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Eastern Railwav

No. G 176/1 3-W/Misc/MSOP

All Concerned.

Kolkata, dated: 05.04.201 9

Sub :: Revision of Model Schedule of Power vide ltems No.aS(A)) and 48(B) of MSOP/Part -

_ 
'CTMisc. Matters.

The deiegation of power under items No. 48(A) and 48(B) of Model Schedule of Powers/Part-"C'/Misc Matiers have
been revised as given below. The delegation is hereby circulated vide Correction Slip N0.04 of Mocjel Schedule of Power/Part-"C"lMlsc Matters for
information and further guidance of ail concerned w.e.f 01.04.2Q19.

:-/
(S.K.SrfoasJai'a)

st.
No.

Nature of Power PHOD/HOD DRMIADRM and
SAG Officers in

Field Units.

Divisional Officers, I nEMARKS

Extra Divisional I

48. lncurrence of expenditure Officers & Officers
Headquarters

nrS.SOOl per year

@ Rs,75l per head

per meeting for light
refreshment

Sr. Scale -
Rs.2,200lper year

@ Rs.75/- per head
per meeting for light
refreshment

Nil

l Finance concurrence is not necessary up to the

stipulated rate

2. The actual incurrence of expenditure is to be consistent
with austerity standards and number of such meetings and
participants should also be kept to the barest minimum.

3. The ceiling of expenditure for the Officers in HQ &
Drvisron viz for refreshment :-

a) All HQ officers Rs.1 7,05,1 401
(includino 14 PHODs)

b) DRM /HWH Rs.5,03,6001
c) DRM I SDAH Rs 7,14,900/-

d) DRM /ASN Rs 3,27,9001
e) DRIV / MLDT Rs.2,25,8001

fl CWM / LLH Rs.1 ,71 ,9001
q) CWM / KPA Rs,'1,91,4001

h) CWIV / JMP Rs.1,7'1,9001
i) AII Construction
Officers

Rs 3,84,9601

Total Rs.43.97.5001
For Working Lunch :-

PHODICHOD - Rs.10,50,0001
DRtuiiCWM - Rs. 5,25,0001

| 4. The concerned Associated Accoriots Of{icer/Exp. Under

I Division, Workshop, HQ & under CAo/Con has to monjtor
the proqressrve expendjture of said units to ensLrre that the

I expenditure is wilhin the prescnbed ceiling limit.

] 5. The amount fcr refreshment shouid be drawn in advance on

I a quarterly basis.

6. The amount should be dmwn through pay ordei by each
officer.

7. The remupment should be done for subsequent quarters only
afier the expenditure of the previous quarter is duly certified
personally by the officer.

8. The expenditure incuned by the officen of Construction wing
would be charged against estimates.

9. Secretary to GM/DGMG - Powers will be at par with DRMs.
10- Lunch-on parties, dinners & receplions on Railways can be

arranged only with the personal sanclion of the General
Manager with prior financial concurence.

Authority:
l. Para 1005 o, Financial Code Vol I

2. Bd's letter No. F(X)ll-95/Exp/1 dt14.09.98
3. Bd's letter No. F(X) ll-2003/Pwll dt.12.06.03
4. Bd's letter No. F(X)ll-2004/EXP/4 dated 14.05.04,

04.06.07,1 3.09.1 2, 22.06.2016
5. Bd's letter N0.201 8/Trans Cell.iS&T/Refreshment dt19-11 2018.

(A) on light

refreshments for fonnal
inter departmental and

scheduled
meetings

conferences involving

outsiders or organised
labour.

PHOD/CHOD

Rs. 20,000/-
per year @
Rs.75l per

head per

meeting for
llght
refresh rnent

SAG
Rs,15,000/- per
year @ Rs.75i-
per head per

meeting for light

refreshment

SAG (NF)

Rs,6,5001 per
year @ Rs.75/-
per head per

meeting for light

refreshment

DR[/

Rs 20,0001 per
year @ Rs.75l per

head per rneeting
for light

refreshment

CWM

Rs.18,0001 per
year @ Rs.75l per
head per meeting
for light

refreshment

SAG(in Division)
Rs.15,000lper year

@ Rs.75l per head
per meeting for light
refreshment

SAG(NFXin Division)
Rs.6,500lper year

@ Rs.75l per head
per meeting for light
refreshment

48 (B) Sanction oi Working

Lunch @ Rs 200/- per head

per meetrng

PHODICHOD

Rs.75,0001 per

annum.

DRM/CWM

Rs.75,000/- per
annum-

This issues with the concurrence of Finance and kind approval of General Manager.

Dy.General ft16nage(G)

other


